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DeparrnEnt ol lhe Treesury
lnt€rnal Revenue Service

Rancho Bemardo Little
Business nam€/disregarded

Under penalties of pe4ury, I certify that:

inskuctions on oaoe 3.

Signature
Here U.S. person >

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

Date >

Give Form to the
requ€ster. Do nol
send to the lRS.

9EFi
E2

Exemplions (see instructions):

Exempt payee code (il any) 5

Exemption from FATCA feporting
code (il any)

Enier your TIN in the appropriale box. The TIN provided musl match the name given on the ,,Name" ljne
lo avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this is your sociat security number {SSN). However, tor a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification nurnber (ElN). lf you do not have a number, seo How to oet a
flN on page 3.

Note. lf th6 account is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelinos on whose
number to enter.

name and addf6ss {optional)

z9

l The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identifacation number (or I am wailing lor a number to be issued to me), and
2. I am not su-bject to backup withholding bocalse: (a) | am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) | have not been notified by the Int€mal Revenue

Service (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all inie.esi or dividends, or (c) the IRS'has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup wilhholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or othor U.S. person (defined betow), and
4. The FAICA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is corrocl.
Certificalion insfuctions. You must cro.^s out item 2 above if you have been notified by the lFlS that you are currenfly subject to backup withholding
because you havolailed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For reat eatate transacti'ons, item 2 does notippty. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement llrangement ltnA), and
generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are nol required to sign the certification, but you must prouide yoJ, 

"orl-""t 
ttN. s* th"

General lnstructions
S€ction refsrences are to lhe lnt€rnat Bevenue Code untess ottrerwise not€d.
Futurs developmsnb. The IRS has crsated a page on Ins.gov for intormalion
about Fo|m W-9, at www,,rs,9ovlw9. Intomation about any luturo devetopmonts
afiecting Fom W-g (such as legislation €nacled after we retease it) wil be Dosted
on that pags.

Purpose ot Form
A peEon who is r€quired lo lilean intormation return with the tRS must obtain your
corect taxpayer identilication number fflN) to repoft, for exampte, incom€ paid to
you, paymenls madsto you in settlernent of payment cad and third party network
transaclions, realBslale transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisitioo or
abandonmenl of s€cur€d properly, cancellation of debt, orcont/butions you made

Use Form W-9only it you are a U.S. peEon (inctuding a resident atien), to
prcwide your con€ct TIN io the p€rson requ€sting it (the requester) and. when

1. Certily that th€ TIN you are giving is conect (oryou ar€ wailing fora number

2. C6rlifythat you are nor subjeci io backup withhotding, or
3. Claim €xemption lrom backup withhotding ifyou are a U.S. exempt payee. tl

applicable, you are also cerlifying that as a U.S. person, youralocabte share o{
any partnership incom€ from a U.S. trade or business is not subiect lo the

withholding tax On foreign partners share of effoctively conneci€d inoome. and
4. Cortify lhat FATCA code(s)ont€red on this form (if any) indicaiing that you are

exempf from the FATCA reporting, is correct.
Note,lf you are a U.S. person and a fequestergives you a lorm othefthan Form
W-9- lo r€qrJesl your TlN, you must use th6 requester;s torm if it is substaniialy
simildto this Form W-9.

Definition ol a U.S. person. For lederat lax purposes, you ars considered a U.S.

. An individualwho is a u.s. cilizen or u.s resident atien,

. A partnership, corporation, company, or associalion created or o.ganized in the
United Stat€s or under the laws ofthe Unitod Stales,
. An eslate (other than a foreign estale), or
. Adomeslic trust (as defined in Fegulations seclion 301.7701-4.
Speclal rulesfor partner3hips. Parherships lhai conduct a trade or business in
lhe Unhed States aregenelally requifed to pay a withhotding tax unde, section
1446 on any loreign partners share ot e{fectively connected taxable incomeiiom
such business. Further, in certain cas€s where a Form W-9 has not been rec€ived,
lh6 nrles under seclion 1446 roqute a pannership ro presume that a partner is a
roreqn person, and pay the sectjon 1446 withhotding tax. Therefore, if you are a
U.S. person thal is a partner in a parln€rship conduciing a tradeorbusin€ss in the
Unrled States, provrde Form W-9 to rhe partnershiplo estabtish your (J.S. status
and dvoid section t446 wrthhotdtng on your share ot parlne.ship Income

Check appropriale box for fsd€lallax classification:

f] Individuaysore proprietor ! c corporatbn ! s corporation n Partnership D Trusyestate

! Limited tiabitity company. Enler the tax classification (C=C corporalion, S=S corporalion, p=partnership)>

, sk€el, and apt. o. suite no.)
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